36 Park Gate, Amberstone, Hailsham, East Sussex BN27 1PD
£289,950

Rush Witt & Wilson are delighted to welcome to the market this attractive three bedroom semi-detached house ideally located approximately 1
mile from Hailsham Town Centre. Offering bright and spacious accommodation throughout, the property comprises and open plan living space
including bay-fronted lounge, breakfast room, kitchen, orangery and W.C to the ground floor. Whilst to the first floor there are three bedrooms and
a family bathroom. Externally the property offers well maintained and established gardens to two sides of the property and a driveway providing
off road parking for multiple vehicles. Viewing comes highly recommended by the Vendors chosen sole agents at Rush Witt & Wilson to appreciate
this family home in this popular location.

Front Door
Obscure glass panelled front door leading to hallway.

First Floor Landing
Window to side elevation, access to loft space.

Hallway
Radiator, understairs storage space with side aspect double
glazed window, stairs leading to first floor, additional
understairs storage space with pull out storage unit.

Bedroom One
12'0" x 11'5" (3.68 x 3.49)
Window to front elevation, radiator, range of fitted bedroom
furniture which includes fitted wardrobes, dresser, drawer
units and cupboard space.

Ground Floor WC
Side aspect obscured double glazed window, low level w.c.,
cabinet mounted wash hand basin with mixer tap and
storage cupboard beneath, part tiled walls and tiled floor and
recessed ceiling spotlights.
Open Plan Lounge
14'5" x 11'9" (4.41m x 3.59m )
Front aspect double glazed bay window, radiator, feature
fireplace with brick surround and log burning stove, fitted
shelving and fitted storage cupboards, open archway leading
through to kitchen/breakfast room.

Bedroom Two
12'0" x 8'11" (3.66 x 2.72)
Window to rear elevation, radiator, fitted wardrobes with
hanging space and shelving, fitted shelves.
Bedroom Three
9'3" x 8'11" (2.84 x 2.73)
Window to rear elevation, radiator, fitted shelving.
Bathroom
Obscured window to side elevation, white bathroom suite
comprising W.C. with low level flush, panel enclosed pea
bath with glass shower screen, mixer tap, shower
attachment and rain effect shower head, fitted storage
cupboard with shelving, vanity unit with wash hand basin,
mixer tap and storage cupboard beneath, additional
storage/linen cupboard with slatted shelving, part tiled walls,
tiled floor with underfloor heating.

Open Plan Breakfast Room
12'0" x 10'11" (3.67m x 3.35m )
Radiator, open archway leading through to the lounge,
archway leading through to kitchen and open archway
leading through to the orangery. Large utility cupboard which
houses wall units, roll top work surface, plumbing space for
washing machine and fitted shelving, tiled floor. Base level
units with solid wood worktop surface and breakfast bar, Outside
fitted shelving.
Front Garden
Block paved driveway providing off road parking for multiple
Open Plan Kitchen Area
vehicles with mature plant, hedge and shrub borders, gated
8'5" x 7'0" (2.59m x 2.14m )
Side aspect double glazed window. Fitted kitchen with a side access.
range of matching wall and base level units with solid wood
worktop surfaces, space for American style fridge/freezer,
plumbing space for dishwasher, wall mounted gas central
heating boiler, bowl and a half sink with drainer and mixer
tap, space for Range style cooker, ceiling mounted
spotlights, part tiled walls.
Orangery
11'2" x 7'10" (3.42m x 2.39m )
Double glazed windows to the rear and side aspect all
overlooking the rear garden, skylight window, tiled floor with
underfloor heating, double glazed bi-folding doors leading
out to the rear garden.

Rear Garden
Wraps round to the side of the garden, a well presented
garden which is mainly laid to lawn with mature plant, hedge
and shrub borders, timber summer house with light and
power, timber garden shed, raised decking area suitable for
alfresco dining, raised flowerbeds.
Agents Notes
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
purpose.
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